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Oct, 27, 1993
UM’S STUDENT LOAN DEFAULT RATE HITS ALL-TIME LOW 
MISSOULA -
The University of Montana’s most recent student loan default rate is 4.3 percent, 
considerably lower than the state average of 7.7 percent or the national average of 17.5 
percent, UM Financial Aid Director Mick Hanson said.
The 1991 Figures, released by the U.S. Department of Education, reflect the number of 
students who defaulted on repaying federal student loans.
"This is the lowest our default rate has ever been, and I’m real pleased to see that," 
Hanson said. "The students are being more responsible, and I think this office has been able 
to help the students and educate the students better than we have before."
UM has traditionally had a relatively low percentage of defaults on student loans, and 
that rate has steadily declined over the years, Hanson said. The University’s default rates for 
1989 and 1990 were 6.2 and 5.8 percent.
In general, he said, Montana’s default rate falls far below the U.S. average. The non­
profit agencies that service Montana’s student loans, the Montana Guaranteed Student Loan 
Program and the Montana Higher Education Student Assistance Corporation, "do an 
outstanding job," he said.
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Contact: Mick Hanson, 243-5373.
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